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Democratic Nominations.
"`FOB GOVERNOR,ORDROR W. WOOD WARD.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,WALTER H. LOWKIE

I.tir NOTICE—THE feEVERALCounts, Committees of Su, erintendence
era reque.itd to communicate the names andwtottiee address or their niewhere to the Chau+man of the Sate Central Committee. Editors ofDemocratic papers inre.molvania are requusted
to forward copies toalso.

t.;OAttl. no J. BIDDLE, Chair/nen.PHILAT ELPRIA.Pa.. July &A. letP.
b DEXIOCRAT/E 111)111D1T Y C 0111-OAP— MtTIE /here will be a meeting of theabove named comnilttee, held at the CentralDemocrat.° Club itooms. corner of Fifth annmithfieldetreete, gittabargil. on Monday the sdday ofAllgnetat 10 u'eloca a. m. Punctual at-tendance isrequested.

LLEGHENT, July29th, 1861. aul

A BI& BUSINESS ON SMALL
CAPITAL.

A very brave and heroic officer, Col.
Melanctou Smith, of Rockford, 111.,who
had been Postmaster of the place, Wed
killed at Vicksburg, daring the late pro.
tracted siege of that stronghold. The af-
fairs of his little Post office were, daring
the absence of the husband in the army,
satisfactorily attended to by his wife.
Upon the news of the soldier's death, the
neighbors of his widow joinedin a petition
to have her continued as P. M., which
wet accordingly done. The Waahingtcn
Chronicle, from which we learn these facts,
goes into a rhapsody of delight and enthu•
Biala' over what it terms the " Adminis-
tration's tender and watchful solicitude"
for those made dependent by the war.

We should like. to be informed by the
court organ at Washington in what the
"tender solicitude" alluded to consists.
The lady in question performed the duties
of her little office to the satisfaction of her
neighbors; thoseneighbors upon the death
in the field of carnage, of her sole support,
petitioned the Administration for her ap-
pointment ; and what in the name of de-
oency could the Post office department do
bat appoiiit her'' Was there any possi-
bility of her papers being rfjected ? cr
was her petition subjected to a Cabinet
diecut sain, that there is eo much credit
claimed for the Administration, becauseof its beggarly recognition of what it could
not escape or neglect, without incurring
a load of infamy which it could not bear?
But the Administration having complied
with the unanimous desire of the neigh-
bors of the widowed lady in question, the
organ at Washington turns it to the best
account. It is evidenuy impressed with
the idea that she is amply compensated
for the loss of her husband. and that to
be the superintendent of mail bags, will
more than compensate for her anxiety
about her orphans. The recollection of
her husband will Boon be forgotten in her
solicitude about the regular arrival of the
mails.

We rejoice that the Administration hasdone even this little act of justice and pro-
priety; but it was the consequence of the
people's petition, and not because of any
settled rule of the Administration. In
this county and neighborhood we have the
streets lined with disabled soldiers, whose
sallow cheeks, sunken eyes and faded
forms, plainly indicate penury and care.—
Why are not these survivers of a glorious

cause, cared for? The cffices of tax
assessors and collectors are peddled oat
to maintain Abolition politicians, andpartisan lazzironi, while the crippled sur•vivors of many a well fought field, areallowed to retire sapperlesa to bed.
THE DODGE OF A PETTIFOG

faElt.
The worn out and briefiess attorney, whohas, for some time, been using the editori•

al columns of the Gazette, as a sewer tocarry off his bile, has attracted the atten-
tion of some of the less fanatical of his
party, and they are attending to his ego-
tism and insolence in splendid style. In-
sensible as he is to public ridicule and
shame, he winces under the chastisement
he so richly deserves; but in order to break
the force of the castigation, he says that
the Pittsburgh Post thinks as they do in
relation to Gov. Curtin being the strong-est candidate the Abolitionists can nom-
inate for Governor. This is the meredodge of a pettifogger, who unable to an-
swer an argument, attempts to weaken it,by clarsing its authors with the common
opponent. of them both.

The Pittsburgh Post has made no allu-sion to Gov. Curtin's strength among the
people, because it does'nt concern ns. Itis no matter whom the Abolitionists maynominate in their approaching State Con-vention, for he is bound to meet with anoverwhelming defeat in October. Fixedin this conviction, we have given littlethought to the probable nominee ofthe coming Convention, but we havesaid a few words in relation to thefact of the Gazette having abandonedits columns to the use of a commonscold—a conceited blatherskite, who upon'one pretext or another has kept this com-
munity in a turmoil for the past six yearsThe street preachers, who used to dese-
crate the Sabbath, and spout plasphemyand obscenity upon the street corners inthe hearing of church going citizens, dif-fered from the unfortunate person in ques
tion only in the style of their rhetoric. He
is just ss extravagant, impracticable, nn
just-and provoking ag they were. His in
solence, in arrogating to himself superior
patriotism, and his Persistent calutatlies of
men his peers, if not superiors in every
quality constituting manbcod, because
they will not be indoctrinated with his
crotchets, has grown intolerable; and his
infamous calumnies of his betters ought.
to admonish him that "it is a long lanethat has no turns."

liiwpatriotisma mambas simply in bra=zenpretension, a mere mock patriot, of
frothy verbosity, " full of sound and fury,
signifying nothing '"'"He" both a Cant-
well and a Miran. What he has done to

The most significant indication of the
approach of the end of the. revolt is theincreasing number of rebel prisoners ta-ken who refuse to be paroled becausethey do not wish tofight against the Unionany longer. This is the case in all ourmilitary departments, and hundreds ofSouthern men are constantly coming for.
ward to give in their submission and takethe natioanl oath of allegiance. NO less
than one thousand such have jast arrived
at Memphis from Vicksburg, whose pa-
role being offered to them by Grant, atter
the surrender of the rebel stronghold,
they declined accepting it, and preferred
going north and taking the oath of alle
giance. These men ware . part of the ar•
my which defended Vicksburg so obsti-
nately.

Large numbers of others, belonging -tothe same army, accepted their parole, butembraced the first chance to desert and gohome, determined to fight no more. Sonumerous did these cases become, that therebel cificers complained of our troopsfor allowing them to desert. But Grantdid not consider himself bound to keepthese men in the rebel ranks if they desi.red to leave and become peaceable chi-una, and indeed it would have been amonstrous stretch of military law to usethe authOrity of the nation to keep menin a rebel array arrayed for its own des-.truoticui.
The case was the same with regard tothe blacks in Vicksbnrg. The rebel of-ficers and soldiers claimed them as slaves,and demanded that this "property" shouldbe secured to them under the terms of thecapitulation. As it was no part cf thebusiness of our army to turn slave catch•ere, and especially it seemed outrageousthat slaves of rebels should be forced toserve their masters in the rebel armies bymeans of our authority after the mastershad lost their own, this demand, was notyielded to. The black:men were allowedliberty, and a chaisee to enlist in the na-tional army, and hundreds of them em-braced the opportunity.As the—rebel litrthoritiert at Richmondhave just ordered a levy en masse, wemay expect to See multitudes, of Souther-ners embrace the earliest opening to :,,omeinto our lines and take the oath of elleglance in order to escape the doom offighting in a ruined cause. It is good pol-icy to encourage this movement, as itstendency to weaken the rebellion and re-duce the new levy of the rebels is unde-niable. This is real unconditional tinier) -ism, and of a kind likely to last.— L- . .SGazette.

Question of :Rank
A very grave question for the military

courts has been developed by the Morgan
raid. It is a question of relative rank,and as the contending parties are gentle•
men of eminent legal ability, one being at
the present time a United States Judge,and the other having been a Judge of oneof our District Courts, the matter will beclosely investigated. It appears that Brig.Gen. James Hughes, of the Indiana Mil-itia, occupied New Albany with a brigadeof State troops, considering himself, as amatter of course, being a General, monarch of all he surveyed from the channelof the Ohio to the semicircle of hills thatsweep around the pretty city in which hisheadquarters were situated. It is a verypleasant thing to be .a sovereign even of asmall territory, and so thought GeneralHughes. Gen. Boyle, however, took itinto his head to appoint another com-mander, and sent over Col. Coburn, of theUnited States Volunteers, to take thereins oat of the hands of the militia Gen-eral. Gen. Hughes thought a Generalshould outrank a Colonel, or there was nouse in being a General, and refused togive tip the lines, and ordered Col Coburnunder arrest. Col. Coburn thought a Col-onel in the United States service was abigger man than a militia General, andrefused to recognize the arrest. Thus theconflict of authority arose, and there wasa high old time for a period. The with-drawal of.the State troops lulled thestorm, but has not decided the question.It may break out at another time undera similar state of affairs.—lndianapolisSentinel.

Spanish Recognition.
WASHINGTON, July 27, 1863.

The queen of Spain will not recognizethe oouthern Confederacy unless Franceand England act.
In France it is fully understood that thenomination of Maximilian as Emperor ofMexico, is merely preliminary to the rec•ognition of the South by France. Napo-leon will not allow the reunion of theStates These matters are not what theyseem on the surface, according to Frenchideas here. It is thought that if Maxi•milian declines, and as he knows nothingof the Spanish language he may do so,Napoleon will find some one else ; evenF'orey may be made a ruler for the nonce.Come who will, an empire or a monachyin Mexico is deemed a bastion for theSouthern Confederacy.

The Widow of a soldier made a
Postmistress —Letter:from thePresident. .

At the commencement. of the War forthe Union, Malangthon Smith was Post-master of the town of Rockford, 111., andhis wife was acting as Deputy P. M. Feel-ing it his duty to participate in the struggle, Mr. Smith raised a regimmt of whichhe was appointed Colonel; and enteredthe service under Gen. Grant, leavingMrs. Smith to attend to the duties of thePost Office. Colonel Smith distinguishedhimself on several occasions, and at therecent storming of the first redoubt atVickabarg, led the forlorn hope, and wasshot through the head and killed. Application was then made for the appointment,as Postmaster, of a gentleman, who, underordinary Circumstances would have beena proper person to fill the office. Counterapplications to retain the widow were alsosent br. The matter being brought beforethe President heindorsed the applicationfor the widow, and afterwards sent a letter to the Postmaster-General of whichthe following is a copy:
EXECUTIVE MANSION,Vir ASHINGTON J my 24E.N. POSTMASTER GENERAL-Sir :Yesterday little indorsements of mine Wentto you in two cases of Postmaster shipssoughtfor widows whose' hilibande have-Ulm in the battles of this war. Thesecases occurring on the same day, broughtrue to reflect more attentively than I hadbefore done as to what is fairly due fromus here in the dispensing of patronage to-ward the men, who, by fighting our batilea, bear the chief burden of saving ouru-inntry. My conclusion is, that otherclaims and qualifications being equal,theyhave the betterright, andthis is.especially.:ar-pyilablehethe ,disabled ROA* and thedec4sedsoldier'efiunilY-'

. ; 4; Your obedient servant,
A LINCOLN,

sustain the government in its preeent
trials, except to talk about slaveiy, no one
knows. He is, we believe, represented in
the-army by,one occupying a 'snug posi-tion which; yields goOd pay and rations ;
bat this adds nothinieto the' alor of the
home_patriot, viho substitutes unmannerlypretension fOr genuine 4patriotism, and
blustering condemnation of others'
as a proclamation of his own. We wouldhave such a fellow whipped for being a
counterfeit, and that too by the old moth
ere of the men-whom he basso meanly and
contemptibly slandered.

Progress of Submission.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION

These views are based upon immeknowl-edge of the opinions and political habitsofAmerican society. There can be no doubtthat in this matter the permanent interestsand the sympathies of our country wouldbe on the side of the other American Re•publics.
We must not be understood as predict-ing oa this occasion the course of eventswhich may ensue, hoth in Americo andEurope, from thesteps which are contem-plated. It is enough to say that, in theopinion of the President, the ernancipalion ofthe American continent from thecontrol of Europe has been the principalcharucterislir ofthe past half century. liis not probable that a revolution in theopposite direction can succeed in the agewinch immediately follows this period,and while the population of America in-creases so rapidly, while its resources de-velop in the same proportion, and whilesociety forms itself unitormly according tothe principles of the American Democrat-ic Government.
t is unnecessary to indicate to the allieshew improbable it is that the nations ofEurope would accept cheerfully a policyfavorable to a similar counter revolutica,thus incompatible with their own properinterests. Nor is it necessary to pointout, that notwithstanding the care of theallies to avoid aiding, by means of theirland and maritime forces, the internalrevolutions of Mexico, the result would benone the less due to the presence of theirforces in the country, however different theobject they may have proposed; for withouttheir presence it may be considered as cer-tain that such resolutions would probablynot have been attempted or even con-ceived.

The Senate of the United States hascertainly not accorded its official sanction
to the precise measures proposed by thePresident, to lend our aid to theactual Mexican Government, in order that the latter might, with theapprobation of the allies, extricateitself trout its present embarrassments,bntthis is strictly a question of internal ad-ministration. There could be no greatererror than to see in this disagreement adivergence ofopinion in our Governmentor in the American people, in regard totheir cordial wishes for the safety, welfareand stability of the Republican Govern-

ment in that country.
I am your obedient servant,

Wet. H. Sirwean.
The Southern Conscription

WASHINGTON, July 28,
Copies of Southern journals of the 23d

are at hand, and Richmond papers of yes-
terday. They contain very gloomy edito-
rials, most of them on the Southern con-scription act. The Columbus (Georgia)
Times has a long article, showing that but
90,000 men remain in the states in fullrebel possession who can be called uponunder the wholesale conscription just or-dered by Jeff. Davis. It presents detailedstatistics to show this. The North Caro-lina papers complain bitterly of thevgnotaplaced upon that state being larger thanthat of any other state. The RaleighProgress is complained of by the Peters-burg _Express for following in the footstepsof the Raleigh Standard, a journal veryhostile to the Richmond government. TheProgress says Davis musthave more troopsor abandon the cause

From Tennessee
A Chattanooga letter of the 20th, to theAtlanta Appeal, says :

" Gen. D. H. Hill arrived yesterday, totake command of Hardee's corps. Some
uneasiness is felt as- to the purpose anddestination of the' large cavalry force ofYankees which is being massed at Hunts.ville. I suppose, however, our cavalry
are on the qui vise. Col. Roddy, in com-
mand of a cavalry brigade in the lower
part of the Tennessee Valley, is, I under.stand, very active in his field—havingmade, with a portion of his command, asuccessful reconnoissance lately in Wes-tern Tennessee—bringing back a largsnumber of recruits. I em informed hq,reports very few Yankees in the country,The Appeal says editorially :

" A report from Chattanooga mentionsa rumor that a Federal cavalry force hadcrossed the Tennessee below Huntsville,a few days since. We are informed bycitizen who reports he saw the force, thatit crossed at Whitesburg, And was com-p°Jed of infantry, with the usual aecompanying force ofartillery.—the whole num-bering about ten thousand men. If thisbe correct, it would seem to be indicativeof a purpose to permanently occupy anypoint to which they might advance." A

Haycraft, one of the Hinesraiders, told one of Haosierdom after hiscapture, that they were induced to makethe raid into Indiana by the stories theyheard that the .state 'of'theirfriends. He said they expected-fromfromthese reports to raise a regiment in thesecond district, "and," said he, "we didraise a regiment, but by Q--d, it Was onthe wrong 'sister

Important Statement Or the Views ofthe AmeriennitiOVerninent.
The following ciretilar letter,' addressed

by tl:e Secretary of State to the.several,A m rican legations ,etbroad, acquires new
iutereat from events now transpiring inMexico :

WAcHINGTON, March 3, 1862.
Sir.: We observaindicatintis of a grow-ing impression inEuropethat the demon-

stration made-by the Spanish, French andBritish forces; against Mexico, is likely
to provoke,a- revolution in that country,i which shall bring about the introductionof a monarchical governmeni, and the as-sum,,tion of thecrown by a foreign Prince.Our country ii deeply interested in thepeace of the world, and desires to preserve'Loyal relations as .well with the allies aswell as with Mexico.. The President has,therefore, directed Me to submit to theparties interested his views on the new aspect of affairs.

The President has relied upon the assu-rance given his Government by the alliesthat they were in pursuit of no politicalobject, but simply the redress of theirgrievances. He entertains no doubt ofthe sincerity of the allies; and if his con-tidence in their good faith had been dis-turbed, it would be restored by the frankexplanation given by them that the Gov-ernments of • Spain, France and GreatBritain. have no intention of in:erfering toprocure a change in the constitutionalCorm of government now existing in Mex•ico, or any politcal change which shouldbe in opposition to the will of the Mexi-
can people. In short, he has come to be-lieve that the allies are unanimous in de-claring that the revolution proposed toMexico is solely prompted by certainMexicali citizens who are now in Europe.Nevertheless, the President regards itas his d.,ty to express to the allies, in allkindness and candor, that a monarchial
government established in Mexico, in thepresence of foreign fleets and armies, occupying the waters and the soil of Mexico,has no promise of security or permanence ;
in the second place, that the instability ofsuch a monarchy would be enhanced if
tue throne were assigned to a person ialien to Mexico ; that in these circum
stances the new government would instant-ly fail unless sustained by European alliances, which, under the influence of thefirst invasion, would be practically the beginning of a permanent policy of armed
intervention by monarchical Europe, atonce injurious and inimical to the systemofgovernment generally adopted by theAmerican continent.

Proclamation by the President of
Again thoeoConfederatecall_ oSiateaotp elso. of theconfederacy—a people who believe thattheLord reigneth, and that His over-rulingProvidence ordereth things—to unitein prayer and humble submission underHis chastening hand, and to beseech Hisfavor on our suffering country.It is meet that when trials and reversesbefall us we.should Seek- to take home to"our hearts and , conscience the lessonswhich -they teach, and profit by the self-examination for which they prepare us.—Had not our successes on land and seaMade us self-confident and forgetful ofour reliance on Him? Had -not the loveof lucre eaten like a gangrene into thevery heart .of the land, converting toomany among us into worshippers of gainand rendering them unmindful of theirduty to their country, to their fellowmenand to their God? Who, then, will pre-sume to complain that we have been chas-tened or to despair of out. just cause andthe protection of our Heavenly Father ?Let us rather receive in humble thank-fulness the lesson which He has taught inour recent reverses, devoutly acknowledg-ing that to Him and not to our own feeblearms are due the honor and the glory ofvictory ; that from Him, in His paternalprovidence, come the anguish end suffer.togs of defeat, and that, whether in victo-ry or defeat, our humble supplicationsare due at His footstool.Now, therefore, Jefferson Davis,President of these Confederate States, doissue this, my proclamation, setting apartFriday, the 21st day of August ensuing, asa day of fasting, humiliation and prayer,and I do hereby invite the people of theConfederate States to repair, on that day, ,to their respective places of public wor.ship, and to unite in supplication for thefavor and protection of that God who hayhitherto conducted us safely through allthe dangers that environed us.In faith whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and seal of the Confederate(BEAUStatea, atRichmond, this twenty-fifth day of July, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-three

,lEFFERSON DAVISBy thePresidentJ.r..Benietu Secretary of State
A FIRM in Bridgewater, Mass., are making a gun from wrought iron which willweigh, when completed, about seventeen

tone, It is forged solid, in an octagonalform, with the cavity bored out thirteeninches in diameter, and will be hoopedwith strong bonds of iron, put on by hy-draulic pressure. The lathe on which themetal is being turned is one of the largestin the world.

THE Boston Herald says that since thedraft there, large numbers of men from
the Canadas have arrived in that city withthe intention to offer themselves as a übsti
Lulea. The number is stated to be muchlarger than that of the persons who haverun away to the Province? to escape themilitary service for which they have beendrawn.

MARTII Farquhar Tupper, who some-
time ago wrote an excruciating book call-
ed "Proverbial Philosophy," and then
retired to a handsome estate at Surrey, is
to be made a baronet. He wrote an epithalaminm for the Princess, in which hemade "wanderer" rhyme with "Alexan-dra." The Princess gave him her par.don, and the Prince the baronetcy.

CAI im Dyer, the well known Enfield
Shaker, was shot by a soldier namedThomas Wier, on Saturday, at Concord,N. H., and isftnot expected to line. Thedifficulty related to some children whomWier had placed in the care of the EnfieldQuakers.

DIED
•-en Alleghenyet his re:itlrnce lobinsout,sfithip, Co.. JAMES W AIAKEh inthe 3811 year of his age.

LIGHTNING FLY H ILLER
KILLS FLIES INSTANTLY

without danger to anything else. For sale by
tiIMON JOHNSroN.

earner Eimithfield and Fourth streetihr. Burnett's Prepa ations still rolling at 54omits and articl,s such as Bwrhave's Bitters atsomething like halt their former prices.
Iy2l

LIQUIDSTOVE POLISH.

Reasons why it is better than dry Pot% •
I. It is already mixed.2. It has no smolt whatever.3. It standses no dirt or dust.4. It the most intense heat.It preserves from rust.
0. it is the most economical polish.7. It is no: one-fourth the labor.Fur sale by SIMON JOIINVON,y2l corner Smithfield nod Fourth eta

Passage from England & Ireland
$2 5 u 0 .

UROPEAN AGENCY,
/111H0111113 RATTIGAN, EUROPEANU. Agent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa., Is prepared to bring out or send backPassengers from or to any part of the old coontry. either 1,, steam or sailing Packed&BIGHT DRAFTS FOX. &U.N.. payable In 4017Peat of Europe.
roAgenAlsot for thAegent Indianapolis and Cincinnati inßail-ad.

, for e old Black Star Le ofSailingPackets, for thethSt:amer Great East.ern, and for the lines of Steamerssailing bantamLiverpoo', Glasgow and Galway.fell

CUNARD -":-;.-1,•.,4;. LINE•

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful Steamships
NIDONKEDAR,MARATHON,I TRIPOLI,

%VILL NAIL FROM NEW TOREevery alternate Wedoesday, from Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, andfrom Queens-town every alternate WedPeadaY.Steerave Passego from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25: from New York, $32 50, payable inGold or its equivalent in CurrencyFor Steerage Passage apply_ to WILLIAMS &GUION, 40 Yu'ton St., New York. orTHOS. RATTIGAN. Agt, •No 122 Monongahela House, Water St.,iu3:lyd

JULY 20th 1863
AT

MACRUNI (Sk. GLI'DE' S.
WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF NEW(10mq:1, bought during the present de•pres•ion of Orion,and can offer to wholesale andretail buyers,a t much lowe• rates than usual,handmme as (temente ofTrimmings,FancyGoods and Notions.Aiso,—W e are closing out at red wed prices ourrook of Summer Trimmlngs„ SummerEmbroideries', Slimmer Hostelry and*ammo, Sumsuer Furnishing Goode,&a., to makeroom for our Fall purchase&Oat-Conn ry merchants wi I find our wholesaledepartment well stoked with all good our1 ne andat prices as low as any house in this cityor in the East,

. MACRUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

iY24 Betwe n Fourth and Diamond.
THE SILVER LUTE,

A New r inging Book, for sohoois,demies, acsand juvenile classes; By Geo. F. Root It con-taina 216 pieces of choice muzio, among whichare the following •
' Battle Cry of Freedom;Stand Up for UncleEarn;Vacant Chair;I Have no Mother Now:--, r tarspangled Banner;Wake. "ris Ereedom'aCall;

- iNellie. Lost and Found ;Cheer. BOYD Vieev, dre,. &c.Priee $4. PO a Dozen.-orcents each. Cop* I=ailed onTeceipt of 40 cents.
jra• CRAM C. MELLOR,

8/ Woodskeet,

TF&LEG.RAPHIC
AMY OF THE :POTOMAC
The Army' Where it wasTwo Months Ago.
MOVEMENTS OF THE REBELS.
Operations at CharleStot

OUR LO3SE3 FIFFEEN HUNDRED
REBEL LOSS VERY HEAVY
Pegram'a Forces Repulsed 'atParis, Kentucky.

&c. &c. &c. &a

NEW YORE, July 30.—The Times hashe following :

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, Va., July 29.This army to:day occupies practically thesame line it did two months ago. The re-cent activ3 movements will be necessarilyfollowed by a period of comparative bac-tion, duringwhich time it will be recruitedand recuperated. For the next month thecavalry will do the most of the fighting.(is I have before stated, Longstreet andHill's command, after passing throughThornton, not Chester's Gap, have en-
camped between Culpepper and Gordons-ville. Ewell's command covered their
rear and flank by guarding the Blue RidgepassEs. The bulk of this corps is nowmoving down the. Valley in detachments
to threaten our fines.

Yesterday morning our pickets weredriven in near Atniasville, and the indica•tions to-day are that oar outposts are lie.ble to be forced in at any moment by au.perior detachments of rebels.- -•

There ie but little sickness, and the menaro more liberally supplied with rationsthan ever before. This, taken with therecent Union success, creates general goodfeeling in the army.A large number of officershave recentlybeen detached to bring on drafted men.
NEW YORK, July 30.—The Tribune'sWashington dispatch says: It is reportedhere by officera in from the front, thatGen. Meade threw hie pontoon ridgeacross the Rappahannock, near the rail-road, yesterday, there was some opposi-tion made by the enemy.
NEw Yoes July' 30. The Times'Washington dispatch says: Gen. Gilmorehas been promised all 'tne reinforcementshe needed. Charleston must fall, and thattoo, speedily, if energy and 15-inch gunswill accomplish the result.The statement that.Gillmore's losses inthe recent engagement, were one-third ofthe total force, is pronounced incorrect.In the last action he did not lose overTOO. His total loss since he began thecampaign will not amount to over 1,500.
NEW YORE, July 30. —The Herald hasthe following from Nashville, July 23 :We are permitted to send you the fol-lowing facts, collected here from a desert-er justin from Bragg's army: In the -fighton Morris Island the rebels sustained avery heavy loss of killed and wounded.At first it was reported 500, and then re-duced to 350. Among the killed is Brig.Gen. George Smoot, Colonel LangdonCheeves, Col. John Bees, and Maj. Tote.The body of Col. John Bees is in Unionhands. The other three had been broughtinto Charleston.

Great consternation prevails in the city;the women and children are all leaving;all of the free negroes being pressed intothe service, and the only hope of Charles-ton, says its friends, is by the bayonet.
NOY YORK, July 30.—Yesterday morn-ing, Pegram's and Scott's forces, num•bering about twenty-five hundred, leftRichmond, and crossed the Kentuckyriver, and marched to Paris, where theyarrived yesterday afternoon, and attack-ed our forces. .After two hours of asharp engagemen, the rebels were re-pulsed and driven away. It is thoughtthey will make a flank movement on matplace. A large 'Union cavalry force is .in the rear of the rebels.It is believed that the movement againstParis was for the purpose of destroyinga bridge there.

Squads of Morgan's men are beingbrought into Columbus by citizens analthe military. There are now thirteenhundred at Camp Chase. Morgan vialbe moved to Columbus this morning s andconfined in the Penitentiary.
Nicw YORK, July 30.—1 n the case of J.C. Liste, who was tried and sentenced todeath at Cincinnati as a spy, an orderfrom the War Department revokes thesentence, on the ground that evidence hasbeen produced that he was a member ofClarke's rebel regiment, and he will beheld asa prisoner of war.

LOW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
REDO CARPETS, very cheap,

CHINA ]BATTIK f9,
white, checked and fancy;

Gold Bordered Window nada%
COCOA MATTINGS, all widths;

NEW GOODS just opened
-AT TIER-

NEW OARPET STORE
-Or-

M'FARLAND COLLINS' & CO
71 &78 FIFTH STRZET,

Between the Post Pince and DispatchBuilding.
JYti

OPVIC O} P/TTSBUROR ANDBOSTON MINIM.%Co..}PITTSBTEGIII.Ju y 16th, 1863.roite PITTSBURGH AND BOSTONA. iningCompany hasideclared a Dividendof FITE DOLLARSper share; payable on and afterMonday, ad August.

THOMAS M. HOWE, Treasurer.

lIIPTO NIS ItA TTE 111"—TENLrey Men Wanted to enlist in Hampton's Bat-tet7; also recruits for auy .pepusybratifkßattensor Reeftuelitln the PfeleLLApply to LIEUT. A.N. HARBOURS.isl6-tf Girard Rouse.

FOR BALE.Tu"miDEBSIONED EXECUTORSof. JOSEPH BELL, Jilt., ofRobinson Town-ship, Allegheny County, Penn's, deed, offer forsale .Iso asses of choice land. situate within5 miles of the City ofPittsburgh in said township,on the line of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad: said land containing 70 acres ofcoal,and being part of the homesteadfarm of the saidJoseph Bell, decr'cL
ABELROBT. H.

JIVIMESCHOLSOU,L, 1Executors-ALSO, twenty-three acresof land adjoining theabove farm, on which there is a twe storyframecottage in flood order and nearly. new, 4 acres ofsaid land being meekbottom, and the onehalf ofsaid land being under cultivation with a largenumber of choice fruit trees planted thereon.Forp_artiettlars and terms awls,to°LBWS. at AdazatoExpress =ea, Grant street.Pittsburgh. • • Jrlidnid
I A11ra...• -^

•MO !Ruth pilule. Oammitoisinre and far eal byAL1185 WM/ and Mr.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIEIbiILIENTEI
OVR. noidr. suitDEW LOTS.162 tor gale, pleasstaggy.situat4fin.L.iorreneevillenear 151nry's 4.410- jot access byPassenger hallway, kWh lot 24`feet front by110deep. For price and tern& apply tor

ly3l S. 4:ll7lNBEtcr dc SONS..'Rt Star&ut street.-
I c Fog RENT--rWo OFFICES'V on D amoucl etre ; f,u mr Grant erred..Immediate possemon.

CIITLIBERT Sr SONS,
51 Marketst.

Rarinmaws
APAcBD axauP

invalgablo' for

Cholera Infantum :Or Summer Com-plaint, Diarrlicen, °yen:uteri"; 4Se.
Prom its very agreeable taste it is especiallyapplicable to children: • . •
Prepared and sold only by ' , -
jY24 A.J. icarairzApotbecartes, 63 Market titre A.•

CLOSING 01Ut HALF...OF SIIIILIIEI:V Dry Goods ivithout regard to cost. CLIOULSIIiIx:in part of Shawls, Silk Mant es. Circulars andSacquet LacePoints, Sun emir° las. and DietsGoode of all kinds •
As I will vaoata the front irt 'of y stoin_ten days for improvements. Geesi .e trrednrere mystock. Entrance on. Market Ailey k d ketstreet. easterners and the pub-aare United tocall at

H. J. LYNCH.No.VO Mar.ebetween sth "st. andDiamonde'
TO OIILLDRI.IB AL49. Dco.ii:T4444-prose

•

-
Ws sus nowzasnahsturins is superiorgilt's's 0

LIME,
whir& we areprepared to deliverfrom oar00AI
YARD.609 LLSESTY OTItECT.

Beat
hand aa

quaty of Varall.9 Coalatwan.tutuliaL
to79t DICKSON. STEIL% law & CO.

NEW STYLES

HOOP SA. I '1" .

AT

II'CLELLAND'S AUCTION HOUSE

55 Fifth Street.
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GENAN CATIEOLIC HIGO SODOOL

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
N0..597 PENN STREET,

We highly approve or the German CatholicMlgh hohool recent'y established in this city. andwe cord. ally recommend it to the patronageot allthe Catholics of our Diocese.
t M. DOMKNIC,Bishop of Pittsburgh.

FLaST SESSION OF THISSTIVITIMN will commenceonTUESDA.Y,the ..Ist of SEPTEMBER, 18a The studies ofthe school are so arranged as to embrace a fulland: thocough course of Greek, Battu, English.German and. Mathematics, including the branchesusually attended to in connection with thete re-specrtive departments. Studentswho are intend-ed for commercial or _profestional pursuits arecarefully instructed in Book-keeping. MercantileArithmetic, and such other branches tai may fitthem to be rueful and intelligent in the dischargeof the various duties of the store or counting_room, or of any profession. Our course ofstudiesembraces also the suttjects required in prepara-tion for entering any of our Theological Schoolsor Seminaries.Parents wishing to mare for their sons a thor-ough instruction, are nape itfulty invited to an-ply to Prot W. A. Riedel. A. el, No. 597 Pennstreei. assoon a: convenient, and, tf possible.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER.-
... Mr. Itsidel will be at ho're daily fromTo to 12 A. M.and from 3 to 4-P. M.For further information, cr for a prospectuicont tiling full details. Please call on or addressREV. JOSEPH. M. HELAIPRAECHT.Rector rf St Philomena's Church, orPROP. F. W. A. 111EDEIL. A. I.
.425 de P. O. Box 1249, Pittsburgh, Pa.a

1 0
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FOR SALE
WIRE VERY DESIRABLE RESI-DENCE and Horticultural garden in theborough of Tarentnni, All,g eny coon y, locatedon the second bank of the river. w th a beauti;nlview of the river and railriad. The ground is.in a high state of ea tivation There are uponthe place on -fourth of an acre of StrawberrY,and 75 to 80 grape vines bearing this season.with 1,200 to 1.500 one and ‘svoyear old younggrape vines ready for planting this fall; also alot of New Rochelle blackberries.,fromwhichthere was made lastfall 180 gallons of= andthey look first rate now, with slot of raspberry,rhubarb and afewapple and peach trees comingin bearing, with floweringihrubbery.all of the'choicest kind. the lot contains three acre..with a brick cottage wth six rooms and a hall:ant wash and lumberhouse, a stable, and neverfailing well of waterat the door.Owingto domesticaffliction I wish to sell andwill make payments easy and give pessessionimmediately. it would make a beautifulprivsteresidence or would suit a ga-dener, for whichPurpese it has been u•ed. Ifsot sold before thefirst of Januaryit willbe leased to a gardener onthe shares.
For partiou'ars enquire of W McGee. Marchant Tailor. Allegheny My. or of the sub-scriber, livingon the premises.
lwd ltw° JAS. WOOD.

3L'aucs
O'HARA& MIGINN,

A.ttorneys at Law,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE S 9 GRANT STREET,Opposite the Conrt Muse. Pittsburgh.
-Partionlarattention given to thesettlementofEstates, sale and transfer of Real Estate. Ex-aminationof Titles. Soldiers claims, collectionsin any part of the west. - -Prompt remittances, andfull correspondence inregard to all business entrasted to OUT care.inl6-U •

DA' SRO 110IINEAT A BARGAIN.M.. A comfortable brick dwelling house andlotofground for sale: 25 feet fronton Denmanstreet:Birmingham. hr 60 deep Pour -rnms'kitslien.caltar. back building o two room:141wflab:ln:l4oth. Price, IM:HApply to •iriQHIT*BONG.. 6l Market*tom/.

100 attolce brands, Swlfr. Evans & Co.cured for sale at No. 4Diannold bYJ724 J. DUIRIagy.

Price in Wrappers, FIVE CEITTS

AdminiEtrat43r's Notice.
WETFE HS OF ADM' ail ST AT JOYillA baying beon aranted_ to he neJe a pled Oathe estate of JiiltOiralker,deo'd,lato of r.obitiontp., alt pera,e oNe ngaoy claimsn 2 ninst raid estnt—nzeix:naestedto preeentibemdaly-antbenticaf formoment, and all p noesknowing the met Icoo inttebtett wul make imme •di.te payment

ix ]-1 dtt;ter bLICHOLSON,,Abdminietratoe.'- 'SorFdyettlk
do :tourPLY turE Lar

nt ,uiclt. sTeaf,Vith"! 44, Rose no.h.
69 Pec1111.81.: °Khan/.

eAUWAXIIIOPiIA ,TEST RE-ceivaand for ga'o'br•
GEO. A. KELLY.89 Bodera

. -13t., Alleghem
.. - ------

4 TERM' PECTORAL, NARSAPARIL •LEL. Lj. end Pills, 'l.indsay's ;mood_ Searcher,B urncot etlnooine.Lyon's Kathairoa, Mrs. Wil•sbyon's
far sale

SoothingFyrap, itist-r. caved a-d14E41.a.EELLY.jy"9 ' 69Federal Si.. aliegbany.
.,116 ElbitelNE.C 8 T 9 svitABLE..0.11.-foratetunboand andfamilits.Theinedloinowarranted of best:quality auffitoyerlyassoxted,renal and for sale by •

• GEO:1y 0 = • lrederalSt.;All.
ifZ EVEDY R MEDICAL DISCOVERY,Mk Mustang Linimert, Bcorhave'i Bitters, To-bia's Liniment, Me Antes Pins and Vermitage,received ncd fore l: by

69 Feti Geraillo.o.... ArtaLteraY.
STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

THE STEAMSHIP

treat Eastern,
WAITER PATON, Commander

WILL 13E,bISPATCHEDFrom
.. .Welloe Say, Auvtit 12,at 4 o'clock P. XL, precisely.

From.New
. . ..... ... . . filpt 2.at 8 e'eloek A, 3I„ preeloely•

Arui at intervall thereafter of about übrweeksflora each port.

RATES OF FASSAGE,
FIRST CABIN, from ..$95 toIIZOSSECOND CABIN, state room birthmeals furaishe tat separatelstioursioaTiokotw; out andback intau lat, dt:2d Cabins only, a fara andli half. ' • -

Servants accompanying pa.sang farend Chil-dren under twelve yiare ofage, halflifantsTHIRD I,ALBIN, intermediate stateroom.Passengers found itith beds. bedding, table ."

uterolls and good tubstant'STEERAGE,with superior acoomedationa.s2s
Prices Payabler. I/1 Liverpootat- same rateAll fare In field. or lte equiv.

alent in •11. S. Currency.Each passenger allowed twenty °SMO feet ofluggage.
An experiencedSurgeon on board.For vasaage apply to

TIIO,IIAS RATTIGANB 1'22MonongahelRouseor to CREAK AL WitiIITNET,iylB:t e 2 At the Offioe. 28 Broadway
GRAND MASS MEETMG.
/IF THE FRIENDS OF nAtetiAirislY in BOUTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

CONCERT lILL -8110- tSTOREI

62 Fifth Street.
to'ratifythe sehelale of exceeding'' , lorryrienaof BOOTS and SHOES, which has aeon adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stook,
Don't fail to- attend this meeting and-bringyourhinds with you,for theta lowiunve:y goodreasons; Whether. you Duronaso or not you-willreceive polite attention • All goo is are waxrantedin every narticular. They ivilege alowed of eg-changing every article which.;upon examinationat home, (Ices not meet the entire appreva! of thePurchasers. ,

WHIM TITH MOB,
NO. 62 FIFTH ATIZEEL3y25-

FILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CARD PHOTOGRAPUS(Only Ono Dollar a Dozend - •

Prominent Men and Women:

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGSAND ENGRAVINGS,
&Only One Dollar n Dozen, or Ton Cents each)

Pittock's Stationary andNews Depot,
Fifth street opmite the Post Office,Photographic Albums ofall Styles.)r25

LONDON AND 11.1t.i.TED4OR
Royal Mail Compaara

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

norirm CSIDITAIENT 6.7knowainaur usedIBCFURIS of Homesand Cattle.to andonly by the vompaey in theirown stable, from. 1.844 until the opening of' thehallway over tee principal routes. Alter them-eral. we of these remedies in all the stables of the'Company their atmnal sated of condemned stack''Mere discontinue&a saving to the Company ex-•ceedlng 17.000 perannum. In 1853 the London,Lewers! Association offered the Compaaylug°for the receipesand age the articles only in 'limyown stables. • . • _

BLOOD POWDER . .
A certain cure forfounder, distemper, ilueunia.itism, hide bound. nward strains, loss-ofappetite-.moakoess, heaves, cottgbs. c')lds, and all diseasesof the lunge, surfeit of scabbers. glandera,: pollevil, mango, inflammation of die-„nos.ruShlie,and all diseases arising from impure blood;sort 4„.'recta the stomach andliver• Improves the appetite• regulates the' bowels. (Nitre:As all•deranee--moats of the glands. strengthens- the system. 2=makes theskin smooth and glossy. Horses bre- 'ken down by hard labor or driving, ttlliokbstored by using the powder oncea day. „Nothingwill be found equal to it inkeeping horses nytaappearance, condition and strength:

- -London and Interior ItOyallklail Corapanys..CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.'A certain care for envie. ringlione;.matches.‘lum trimore, rprainte. swellings
, braises fone-:dere:beet, chillblaihs, wind gabs, contractions ofthe tendons, boneenlargements, A .

- •
-hlood Powder 500 perl.2 :paoltaiPsti; DoneOintment .50e'per 8 oraiar. No. T.dErStrand, Lon-don.

MoKeetion.dc &Ain& NewYork.
_Xrancti.hiohards ,t GO, Philadelphia. -TORRENCEet SgolglAlgEgi.Pittsburgh Drug Douse.itichdlyo Corner Fourt” end Market street-

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
lUNCIYACTOREItEI OP

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS*,
Patent Improvedirtersoir & Pointramp!,

CO'A'L OIL BIURNIERIC,
HAND LAMPS,' 00I,Tatig, atc -,„

Salesrooms, U 7 Areh SR,PLllpdelpbta.-
Vsaultaory, Frankford: PailAds/phia,

la. All goods . - i Fab'
. .

MOAT „HORNE FOB SALA tg Sod color. paces firmly_wader the !addle.'trots m hare= at years old. Inquire ofJNO. WHITHITAR,
DlagAmA

O-VA Y'3 A I,VERTISE &LENTS.
310EINIAG PONT.

ArtOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
rusT issug,D,


